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CARDS
C H AUeic

p OODRIQR MARIS-

ATTORNE YSATrL A W

DEAEER8 IN REAL ESTATE

qtnplete Abstaets of Cameron

Kept The Office

crownsville tex

TNG I KLEIBER i-

el t-

ATTORNEYATL AW

Oflice over Fiist National Bank

Brownsville Texas
3

Will practice in any f tjn

courts of tin State when specially

employed

W

County

Ill MASON

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Corner Levee and Elev-

v

v l eiith Street-

BROWNSVILLE V TEX AS

A

On

r5

In

S TILURMOND

ATTORNEY AT LAW

and General Land Agent

VICTORIA
i

TEXAS

BMoxboh A G Stekxk

MON ROE STERNE-

Attornejs at Law

RIO GRANDE CITY TEX

Ml NATIONAL 341

o OF o-

BltOWNSVTLLE
8

TEXAS

CAPITAL 50000-
G M Raphael Wm Kelly

President YieePres-

J J> Andehson Cashier

v Directors

G M Rauhael Wm Kelly

Robert DaUell M Bl KihgshurV

Smile Klciber J D Anderson

Oollections on all points promptly

made and remitted Bills of exchange

drawn direct on all piincipal cities
throughoufthe wcrid

BROWPYILLE CAMERON COUNTY TEXAS MOKDiT EVEJOTGr DECEMBER 251892

DIRECTORY
District Officers

District Judge John Ci Russell
District Attorney John I Kloiber
District Clerk Louis Kowalski

District court commences on the
first Monday in the months of Feb
and September

County Officers
County Judge Thomas Carson
County Attorney Apustin Celaya
County Clerk
Sheriff v
Treasurer
Assessor
Collector
Surveyor

Joseph Webb
E C Forto-

Celedbnio Garza
George Champion
James A Browne

Mantin JJanson
Inspector of Hides Casimiro Tamayo

Commissioners
Precinct 3To 1 Antonio Vazquez
Precinct Xo 2 EmileKleiber
Precinct Xo 3 Fructoso Carcia
Precinct Xo 4 Pablo Perez
County court ineetsfor civil criminal

and brobate business on the first Mon
djriii Miirch June September and

December
City Officers

Mayor Thomas Carson
Chief of Police James 31 Klhan-

Teasurer Allred Tnornham
Secretary M B Kingsbury
Attorney Frank Feuille
Surveyor S r JJrouk-
sAsiestor and Collector J A Michel

OF DEPARTURES AMD ARRIVALS OF

niAILS-

DEPARTlRE
For Alice Texas daily at 6 a m

44 Rio Grande City Mon
dirr Wed and Friday at fl a m

For Point Isiiliel daily at 9 a ni
4 Matamoros Mexico Except Sun-

day
¬

at JoJ a m

ARRIVALS

From Alice Texas daily at 10 p in
iiio Grande TriWeekly at 7 pm

Point Isabel daily at i p hi
44 Mattinoros Mexico J3o a m

lORGAl STEABSHiP Lift

SOUTHERN PAGIFIG COMPANY

ATUKTEG SYSTEM

Steamers make rips beirceeji

Morgan ity or New Orleans

ar d Brazos Santiago da
Galveston about every

ten days

For further information call on or
address

Mi B KIN6SBURT A ent

GO TO

for
Furniture

Picture Frames Mouldings and

Mattresses Garden Benches

Gallery Chairs and the
Continental Refrig-

erators

¬

etc

San Roman Building

Elizabeth Street

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

gi W SEAEUM

ATTQRKEY AT LWAKD HOTARY PUBLIC

Office on Levee Street two doors

from Eleventh

Will Practice in all Ctfurts

State ancl Federal

jFOjK SSRUJS JHOJTE9JST

BREAKING THE MONOTONY

Tho folks in the flat in a change forsee
joys

JTor the snow shovels bass and soprano
Will presently come and outdo with

their noise
The people who play the piano-

Washington Star

IIOW IT IIAPPENED-
E Ellery Anderson

Pious and meek
Neglected inviting

The Speaker to speak

Then Crisp began seeking
His coat and his hat

Remarking inquiringly
Where am I at-

2Tcw Xork Tribune
aQiii

Cost of Great Jicivspapcr
Boston Herald

The work of getting all the news
from all quarters of the globe in-

creases
¬

constantly and far more
than offsets tho reduction in the
price of paper The amount of
money that is spent by the great
newspapers of thecou ntry in collect-

ing the news would astonish those
people who think they can size up
the bueinesse from the outside

mlu Uncatiqzeercd llace
Chihuahua Mcs Feb 22 The

Mexican giiveriiuient troops sent to
the biurra Mad re mountains to sup-

press tho i aqui and Mace Indians
uprising are unable to put d > vu the
rebellion The Yaquis number
abort 20000 and have never been
conquered by the Mexican govern-
ment

¬

They occupy a rich agricul-

tural and mineral region and have
never paid taxes

The best idea uf a Sabbath days
journey is obtained when one tries
to wade through a Sunday news-

paper Lowell Courier
ms

Visitor What is all that noise
and racket in the private office
Oliicelmy Oh thats the silent
partner going over the books
Life

g W BROOKS

ABGHITECT

AND BUILDER
Agent tor The Jas L Haven Cos

Patent Safety Elevator Com-

pany

¬

Cincinnati Ohio

OFFICE Comer of Jefferson

and 13th Street

Brownsville Texas

JJENRY F HORD

Rio Grande City

r
Texas

LGBE NGTIGE
The Knights of Honor Lodge

No 3730 meets the 2nd and 4th

Tuesday of each month

HERBERT SHERWOOD

Reporter

JiF HANSEN Dictfttpr

TheFicli i Litis
The commissioners report on

fisheries along the Texas coast gives
some very valuable statisticsre-
garding

¬

the varieties and values of
the fish caught in Texas waters
Among the coast counties is Cam-
eron which

K
brings up tho reai

with an extremely small showing
The reason for this is self apprent

lack ot transportation Nowhere
along the coast are as line oysters
to be found and none more abun-
dant

¬
than those of Brazos and no

point on the coast can boast of
finer or greater numbers of fish
This is another all important reas-
on

¬

whv Brownsville should have
railroad communication With a
railroad to Laredo our fish and
oyster industry would at once prove
a most important bource of reve-
nue

¬

The fisheries of the Texas
coast are becoming yearly of great-
er importance and there is no reas-
on why Point Isabel should not
rival any coast town in the busi-
ness

¬

if we only had railroads to
bear the delicious products of the
sea to interior towns This is
another fact which our business-
men should J coddle Bbown-
sville Herald

Quito right and if yon willkeep-
up tiiat kind of rackei until all of
your prominent cilizeiis aru eager
for the road to Lirbdo it will be-

bnilt then you will have an almost
unlimited market for your fish and
oysters bananas and all other
products of the lower Rio Grande
valley which would stimulate in-

dustries

¬

in your very fertile section
to such an extent that its produc-
tions

¬

would soon rival any part of
the state This railroad would

traverse the river valley all tho
way between Laredo and Browns ¬

ville cause the building up of
thrifty towns every feight or ten
milesalong the route and everyone
of them would become feeders to-

thetwo cities named and farms

grape vineyards etc would spring
up in the country adjacent to the
line causing the population of the

lewer Rio Grande valley to double

thribble and quadruple in a com-

paratively

¬

short time The Her-

ald
¬

is also quite right in its posi-

tion

¬

that the property owners of-

Brownsville Rio Grande City La-

rjedo and all along tho route could
well afford to build the road them ¬

selves and own it especially con-

sidering

¬

that after building a part
of it that constructed could bo

bonded at a low rate of interest on

long time to raise money with
which to complete the balance of

the work as it would be easy to

convince capitalists that by reason

of its entire route being along the
river valley it could not fail to pay

handsomely even from beginning

And if the general government can

consistantly make appropriation fur
such purposes it could well afford

to build tho line itself as by so do-

ing

¬

the question of border troubles

which has already caused so much
loss to this country and expense to
the government would be solved
and settled for all time to come as
far as the country lying below La-

redo and between the latter and
Eagle Passis concerned for the line
now being operated from this city
up the river to the coal fieldswould

N 0 151

then be completed at once to Eaglo
Pass making a river front picket
line of three hundred and fifty
miles Laredo Times

Hoic I Should Be JOone-
La Grange Journal

Now that after many years in
which both blood and treasure
flowed freely the government has
about solved the Indian problem
it has another to deal with We
refer to the Mexican marauders
of the Rio Grande In treating
this class of disturbers of the
peace it should adopt summary
measures A cordon of troops
should be established along the Kjo
Grande and everj greaser who
could not show he was a naturaliz-
ed American citizen should be com-

pelled to emigrate across the
river else become acitizen of this
country in doing which he would
havo to show by witnesses that he
was law abiding and possessed all
the other requirements prescribed
by law in order to become natur-

alized
¬

Mexican citizens ihould
not be permitted to make this
country a base of operations
against their government

In PariaE-
artford Conn Times

All Saints day is a great festival
inParis with a strong coloring of
pathos Ali the world pilgri-
mages

¬

to the cemeteries and depoa
its wreaths onthe graves of frionds
and relatives and not to forget
on the tombs of celebrated men
whom they admire This year it
rained so on November 1st that the
2nd became the day of pilgrimage
Among the rest the grave of Hein
rich Heine the German poet was
so heaped with wreaths of palms
laurel immortelles flowers made of
beads etc that there was no space
for more and finally the crowds ot
admirers finished by putting their
visiting cards between the leaves of
the wreaths that already lay there
What would you It is Paris The
spirit of Heine must have been
amused at the oddity and gratified
at the devotion

VfViat JPrcsidenl Varnot zgays
Paris Dec 22 A prominent

deputy not in the cabinet states
that President Carnot has said to
him I propose to see the end of
the Panama scanjdal and mean to
make sure that the mangy dogs are
drowned and the good ones saved

The latter phrase is a literal
translation of a common French
expression

A Man neyer forgets how good
he is to others Texas Siftings

A Poker player is perfectly wil-

ling
¬

to be reduced to straights
Inter Ocean

Those who marry in haste now
repent in Dakota Kate Fields
Washington

Many a man has made a goose of
himself with a singlo quill Texas
Siftings

Mr Staylate Is that clock right
Miss De Pink wearily I think it
must need cleaning Its been two
or three lionrs going that last hoar

New York Weekly
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